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A Feeling of Security MARKET REVIEW
You naturally fed secure when yon

know that tbc medicine you arc about to
tako Is absolutely pure and contaim no
harmful or habit producing drugs.

Such a medicine is Dr. Kilmer's Swamp
Itoot, kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

The teamc standard of purity, strength
ond excellence Is maintained in every
bottle of Swnmp-Root- .

It is scientifically compounded from
vegetable herbs.

It is not a stimulant and Is taken in
tcnspoonful doses.

It is not recommended for everything.
It is nature's great helper In relieving

and overcoming kidney, liver and blad-

der troubles.
A sworn statement of purity is with

every bottle of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t.

If you need a medicine, you should
have the best. On mIc at all drug stores
in bottles of two sizes, medium and large.

However, If you wish first to try this

frcat preparation send ten cents' to Dr.
& Co.. IJinahamton. N. Y.. for a

sample bottle. When writing be sure and j

mention this paper Advertisement.

FLATLY REFUSED TO "SLIDE"

Elderly Lady's Dignity Was Hurt by
Request Made to Her by Fellow

Passenger.

She was one of thoe fussy little old
women, nil primped and with lier hnlr
In a curl.

When she got nboard (ho street car
several men yes, there nre some who
HUM respect ;,rrny liulrs on n street enr

got up mill offered a sent. She ac-

cepted one gentlemanly proffer, hut
didn't keep the sent long, When she
had finally found repose a woman
next to her said:

"Would you mlntl sliding over Just
n bit, please? Then nnothcr lady can
have a seat."

Her gray-haire- d majesty rose to
Jofty heights.

"Slide 7 Slide?" 'she sputtered. "I
will not slide. I will arise and tako
my body elsewhere."

Anil, Milling her actions to hi'rvonls,
Hhe arose and took her body up' to the
front of" the car, where her dignity
would not lie assaulted by a request to
Hllde. Indianapolis News.

Called to Order.
Father (sternly, nt breakfast the

next morning) :

"You are not under the Impression
flint you are living In Norway, sir?"

Ills Son and Heir Er no. W-wh- at

makes you ask me (lint?
Futhor Nothing; only from the

time you got In Inst night I concluded
you thought this was the laud of thu
midnight sun. See that you nre not
out later than ten tonight, or you will
hear from me.

No Interference.
"Didn't you see Jimmy?" demanded

Mrs. Jones.
"I did," said Mr. Jones. "He wns

playing ball, and when I saw' him ho
was on second base."

'Well, why didn't you bring him
homo?"

"My dear, I wasn't hi the game. It
wus up to thu batter to bring hhu
hemic," Chicago Herald.

Foul Play.
The Scottish howling team Is

by a bund of pipers which
plays prior to every important match.
The general opinion Is that yds. gives
a very unfair advantage to the
Northerners, who are used to It. Tho
Passing Show (London).

Cutlcura for Pimply Faces.
To remove pimples mid blackheads
Binear them with Cutlcura Ointment.
"Wash off in live minutes with Cutl-
cura Soap and hot water. Onco clear'
keep your skin clear by using them for
dally toilet purposes. Don't fall to In-

clude Cutlcura Talcum. Advertisement,

Not Normal.
Bernard Been fishing?
l'etera Yes.
"Caught anything?" '
"No; even the fish refuse to return

to their prewar halt." London An-
swers.

Page Mr. Edison.
"I've heard that tho new talking

machines have an automatic sclfstop-pin- g

device."
' "Huh I Then my wife must bo an
old model."

Three to One.
Knlck, Jr. What Is the rulo of

three?"
Knlck, Sr. Wife, daughter mill

lnother-ln-lnw- . New York Sun.

Auriferous Matter.
"Mnud's husband seems to be pretty

common clay." "Well, sho gets tho
rocks out of htm all right."

Sure.
"Ills Wife lsrn pretty picture,"

t ;'Yos, but It costs u lot to frame
her I". Wavbldo Tales.

'. Proof. .

,y'Aro you n good cook?" ' (

v'J'Yes, mii'am, I go to church every
. Sunday." Tlt-Blt- s.

People with happy dispositions sol.
doiu sway tho world, but they ought
to have a pension.

When some people talk we nre re-

minded of a dlctomiry with tho dulni-tlon- a

left out.

Why does a woman alwoys turn her
back (o her companion when hhe
opens her purse?

Putlcnco is all right In Its place, but
It Is hotter to hack tenacity to win.

r

A Man To
O

JHE DEAD ALIVE

"Karluk alioyl"
The face of Captain Simths

paled, the tan turned to a sick'
ly gray, and h jaw dropped,
liainey saw fear come into his
eyes. His companion did not
stir a muscle except for the
quick shift of his glance, but
went on silling at the table,
the gold in one palm, the fin-

gers of hit other hand resting
on the grains,

"Jim Cunl" gasped the.

capiiflr hoarsely, ' of
'That's mt, you skulking

sculpin! Thought I was bear
meat by this, didn't you, blast
yore rotten soul to h 11 But
I'm back, Bill Simms. Back,
an' this time you don't slip
me! . . . of

"You left me blind on tho
floe, BUI Pimmsl" he roared
"Blind, in a drivin' blizzard
with the icO brcakin' upl If
I didn't have use for yore car-

cass I'd twifit yore head from a

yore scaly body like I'd pull
up a carrot."

Well, here they are the
main character in the best sea
tale that J. Allen Dunn ever
wrote all except Peggy, tho
captain's handrome daughter.
The scene it tits ma:n cabin of
the Karluk, abuut to sail from
San Francisco to the mysteri-
ous islands of the North Pacific
for gold a temple of which
lies on tbfi table. Lund, re-
turned from the dead, and

now-blihi- ,, breaks in upon the
"Syndicate." The man handling
tr6 gold Is Carlsen, physician
and matt, who is planning to
kill the captain with drugs,
seise his daughter and make off
with the gold. Ralney, a news-
paper man there by chance, is
shanghaied when the Karluk
sails.

Of course the handsome Peg-
gy is the "mate." But who is
the "man" Lund? Carlsen?
Ralney?

The author, born in England,
is an Oxford ' man who has
traveled the world and settled
down here fifteen years ago to
write short stories and a dozen
or so thrilling "best sellers."
This story is as fascinating as
Jack London's "Sea Wolf"
and less brutal.

CHAPTER I.

Blind Samson.
It was perfect weather nlong the

Snn Francisco waterfront, and Ral-
ney reacted to the brisk touch of Uo
trade-win- d upon his cheek, tho breeze
tempering tho buii, bringing with It n
tang of tho open sen and a hint of ori-

ental spices from tho wharves. Tho
dull thump of a heavy cano upon the
timbered walk and the shuffle of un-

certain feet warned him from hi under-In- g

Into n man tapping his way along
the Emlmrcndero, a giant who halted,
abruptly and faced him, leaning on tho
henvy stick.

"Matey," asked the giant, "could you
put n blind man In tho way of finding
the sealln' schooner Karluk?"

The voice fitted its owner, Ralney
thought a basso voice tempered to
the occnslon, a deep-se- a voice that
could bellow above tho roar of a gulo
If needed. For nil his shoregolng
clothes mid shullle, tho man was cer-
tainly a sailor, or had been. Ho wore
dark glasses with side lenses, over
which heavy browB projected In shag-
gy wisps of red hair.

Blind as tho man proclaimed him-
self with volco and action, Ralney
sensed something back of thoso col-
ored glassos that seemed to bo ap-
praising him, nlmost ns if tho will of
tho man was peering, or listening, fo
cused through thoso listless sockets.

"You're not fifty yards from the
Karluk," Ralney replied. "But you're
bound In tho wrong direction. Let me
put you right, I'm going that wuy my--1

self."
"Thnt's kind of ye, matey," said the

other. "But I picked yo for that sort,
henrln' you whlstlln' as you camo
.Bwingln' along. (Jlve'mo tho touch of
yoro arm, matey."

Ralney wonderlngly sized up his con-sor- t,

Tho stranger's bulk was enor-
mous. Ralney was wel over tho aver-ag- o

himself, hut ho wus only n strip-
ling beside this hulk, this strnnded
hulk, of manhood. And. for all tho
spectacled eyen and shullllng feet,
there wns n Mump of
strength nbout tho giant that bespoke
the blind Snmsoii. Given eyes, Ralney
could Imagine him ngllo as a punthor,
strong ns a bear.

His weight was mado up of thews
mid sinews, spare and solid flesh with-ou- t

an ounce of waste, upon a mighty
skeleton, Ills face was heavy-bearde- d

la hair of flaming, curling red, from
tlgh cheekbones down out'of sight be-- 1
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low the soft loose collar of his shirt.
About thirty, Ralney Judged him.

Buffe'cd by time and weather, but In
the prime of his strength.

matey," sold the
mam "North o' Point Barrow, n yenr
an' more ago. Brought mo up all
stondln'. Whnt are you? Steamer
man? Purser, maybe?"

"Newspaper mail," answered Ralney.
"Waterrront detail. For the Times."

"You don't say so, matey? A writer,
eh?"

Again Rnlney felt the tug ofvthnt
something bnck of the dark lenses,
some speculation going on In the
man's mind concerning him. And he
felt the firm fingers contract ever so
slightly, sinking Into the muscles of
his forearm for n second with a hint

how they could bruise nnd para-
lyze at will. A faint sense of revul-
sion fought with his natural Inclina-
tion to aid the handicapped mariner,
nnd he shook It off.'

"The Knrluk sails ho
said. "I had a short talk with Captain
Slmms when she docked. Not much

a yurn. She didn't have a good trip,
you know."

"Why, I didn't know. But hold a
mlnnlt, will ye? You see, Slmms Is
an ofd shipmate of mine. Ho don't
dream I'm within a hundred rnlles o'
here. Aye, or n thousand." He gave

deep-cheste- d chuckle. "Now, then,
matey, look hero."

Ralney was anchored by the com-

pelling, grip. They stood next to the
slip In which the senler lay. The
Karluk's decks were deserted, though
there Was smoke coming from the gal-

ley stovepipe.
"Slmms Is likely to be nboanl,"

went on tho other. "Ye see, I know
his wnys. An' I've come a long trip
to sec him. Nigh missed him. Only
got In from Seattle this mornln'. He
nln't cxpectln' me, nn' It's In my mind
to surprise him. By wny of a Joke.
How's tho deck? Clear?"

"No one In sight," said Ralney.
"Fine. Do me a favor, rnntey, an

pilot mo down Into the cabin, if so
ho the skipper's there. If he nln't, I'll
wait for him. I've got the right an'
run o' the Knrluk's cabin. I know
cv'ry Inch of her. You'll see' when
we go aboard. Let's go." j

Ralney led him down the gangway
to the deck of the sealer, still clut-
tered a hit with unstowed enr. Once
aboard, the blind man seemed to walk
with nssuranco, guiding Jilmself wltn
touches hero nnd there that showed
his familiarity with the vessel's riff.
Ho the cabin skylight, lift-
ed It on the port side. Through It
came tho murmur of voices. The
blind man nodded in satisfaction and
widened his grin with a warning
"liush-sh- " to his guide.

"We'll fool 'em proper," he lipped
rather than uttered.

The companion doors were closed,
but they opened noiselessly. The
stairs were carpeted with corrugated
rubber that muffled all sound. Two
men Bat at the cabin table, leaning
forwnrd, hands nnd forearms out-
stretched, fingering something. Ono
Ralney recognized as tho captain,
Slmms a heavy, square-buil- t mnn,
gay-hulre- clean-shave- his flesh j
tanned, yet somehow unhealthy, as If
tho hronzo was close to tarnishing.

The other was younger, tall, nerv-
ously active, with dark eyes and a
dark mustache and beard, the latter
trimmed to n Vandyke. Between thorn
was n long, slim sack of leather, a
miner's poke. It wn8 half full of
something that stuffed Ita lower ex-

tremity solid, without doubt the samo
substance that glistened In thu mouth
of the sack and the palms of the two
men gold conrso dust of gold I

Ralney felt himself thrust to ono
sldo ns tho blind man straddled
across tho bottom of tho

towering In tho cnbln while ho
thrust his stick with n thump on the
lloor and thundered, In a bellow that
seemed to fill the placo and come tum-
bling back In deafening echo:

"Karluk ahoy I"
Tho face of Captain Slmms paled,

tho tan turned to a sickly gray, and
his Jaw dropped. Ralney saw fear
como Into hlsv eyes. Ills companion
did not stir n musclo except for Uio
quick shift of his glance, but went on
slttlug at tho table, tho gold In ono
palm, tho fingers of his other hand
resting on tho grains.

"Jim Lund!" gaspod tho captain
honrsely.

"That's me, you skulking sculpin I

Thought I 'was hear meat by this,
didn't you, blast yoro rotten soul to'
h 1 1 But I'm back, Bill Slmms. Back,
an' this time you don't slip mo!"

Jim Lund's faco was purple-re- d

with rage, great veins standing out
upon It so swollen that It seemed they
must surely hurst and dlschargo their
cougestod contents. Ho looked, Ral-
ney thought, like a blind Berserker, re-

strained only by his atlllctlon.
."You left mo blind on tho Hoe, Bill

Slmms l" ho ronred. "Blind, In a driv-
in' Hllzznrd with tho lco brcakin' upl
If I didn't linvo use for yoro carcass
I'd twist yore head from yoro Bcaly
body like I'd pull up a carrot."

Lund's fingers opened and closed
convulsively.

"I looked for you, JltA" pleaded the

His Mate
By J. ALLEN DUNN

"Snow-blinde-

tomorrow,'1

approached

companion-wa- y,

captain, and to Ralney his words
Inckcd conviction. "I didn't know you
were blind. I heard you shout Just
before tho blizzard broke loose.
There's others present, Jim. I can ex-

plain it to you when we're by our-
selves. When you'ro n mite calmer,
Jim."

Lund hanged his stick down on tin-tabl- e

with a sinashng blow that made
the man with the vnndyke beard, still
silent, keenly observant, draw back
his arm with n catlike swiftness that
only Just evaded the stroke. The
heavy wood landed fairly on the filled
half of the poke and caused some of
the gold to leap out of the mouth.

"What's that I lilt?" asked Lund.
"Soft, like a rat." He'lunged forward,
felt for the poke, and found It, lifted
It, hefted It, his forehead puckered
with deep scams, discovered the open
end, poured out some of the colors on
one palm, and used that for a mortar,
grinding at the grains with his finger
for n pestle, still weighing the stuff
with n slight n movement of
his hand.

Ho nodded as he slipped the poke
Into a side popket, and the cabin grew
very silent. Lund's face was grimly
terrible. He stepped back across the
companion wny.

"So," he said, his deep voice muf-
fled by some swift restraint, "you
found It. And yo're going back after
more?" Ills forehead was still creased
with puzzlement. "Wnl, I'm going
with ye, eyes or no eyes, nn' I'll keep
tabs on ye, Bill Slmms, by day and
night. You enn lay to that, you
slimy-hearte- d swab 1"

Ills voice had risen again. Rnlney
saw the sweat standing out on the
captain's forchend as he answered:

"Of course you'll come, Jim. No
need for you to talk this wny."

"No need to talk ! By the eternal,
what I've got to say's bin steamin' In
me for fourteen months o' blackness,

"What's That I Hit?" Asked Lund.

nn' It's comln' out, now It's started I

Who's this man, who was talkln' with
ye when I come aboard ?"

"That's Doctor Carlsen. He's to bo
surgeon this trip, Jim," said Slmms
deprecatlngly, though ho darted a look
at Ralney half suspicious, half resent-
ful.

Ralney, on the hint, turned toward
tho ladder quietly enough, but Lund
had nipped him by the biceps before
Ralney had taken a step.

"Xou'll stoy right here," said Lund,
"while I tell you nn' this Doc Carlsen
what kind of a man Slmms Is, with
his poteo full of gold nnd mo with tho
price of my Inst meal spent two hours
ago. I won't spin out tho ynrn.

"I rescued an Aleut oft n bit of a
berg ono time. There warn't much of
him left to rescue. Hands an' feet au'
noso was frozen so ho lost 'em, but tho
poro devil was grateful, an ho told'
mo something. Told about an Islond
north of Bering strait, west of Kotzo-bu- o

sound, where there was gold on
the beach richer and thicker than It

ever Jay at Nome. makes for it, gits
close enough for my Aleut to recog-

nize It It nln't nn easy place to for-
get for ono who has eyes an' then
we're blown south, an' wo git Into Ice
an' trouble. The Aleut dies, an I

loso my ship. But I was close enough
to get tho reckonln' of that Island.

"Finally I land at Seattle, broke I
meet up with tho man they call (Hard-luc- k

Slmms. Also they called him
Honest Slmms thoso dnys. I like him,
an' I Anally tell him about my Island.
I put up tho reckonln', nn' he supplies
tho Karluk, grub, an' crew.

"Slmms' luck Is still ng'ln' him. The
Karluk gits Into Ice, gits nipped an
carried north, 'way north, with wind
an current, frozen tight In n floe. It
looks like wo'vcv got to winter there.
Mind ye, I've given Honest "Slmms tho
rcckorJa of the Island. Wo go out

on the Ice after benrnn' we kill n
Kadlak bear. Me I'll never stand for
the shootln' of another bear If I can
stop It.

"I've bin hnvln' trouble with my
eyes right along. I'm on the Hoe not
eighty yards from Slmms. No, not
sixty I It was me killed the bear, an'
we're goln' back to the schooner for n

sled. I stayed behind to bleed Mie

brute. All of a sudden, like It n'lways
lilts you, snow-blindnes- s gits me, nn 1

shouts to Honest Slmms.
"Along comes n Point Arrow blister.

That's a gale that breeds an' bursM
of a second out of nowhere. It gath-
ers up nil the loose snow an' Ice crys-
tals nn' dilves 'em in n whirlwind
You lose yoro direction even when you
got eyes. I'm left In It by that bilge-bloode-

skunk. . blind on the rockln',
breakln' floe, while he scuds buck tc
the schooner with his men. That's
Honest Slmms 1 Jim Lund's loft be-

hind but Honest Slmms has the posl
tlon of the Island."

"I didn't hear you call out you wert
blind, Lund. The wind blew yout
words away. I didn't know but what
you were ns right as the rest of us
We found the schooner by sheer luch
before wc perished. We looked foi
you but the floe was broken up. Wt
looked "

"Shut up!" bellowed Lund. "Yoi
snlled Inside of twenty-fou-r hours.
Honest Slmms. The natives told hit
so Inter, when I could understand tall
ng'ln. D'ye know what saved me? Tin
bear I 1 stumbled oer the carcass
when I wns nigh spent. I ripped It ui
nnd clnwed some of the warm guts
an climbed Inside the bloody body nn
stayed there till It got cold an
clamped down over me. Waltln' foi
you to come an' git me. Hones4
Slmms I

"Thnt bear was bed and board t
me until the natives found It, an' mi
In It, more, dead than alive. Nevei
mind the lest. I get here tne dny be
fore you start back for more gold.

"An' I'm goln' with you. But firs-I'-

goln' to have a full an' fnlr nc
countln' o' what you got already. I'vi
got this young chap with me, an' he'l
give me a hand to'nrd n square deal.'

Lund propelled Ralney forward i

few steps nnd then loosened his grip
The captain of the Karluk appealed t
him directly.

"Mr. Lund Is unstrung," said thi
captain. "He is under the deluslor
that we deliberately deserted him and
later, found the gold he speaks of
Tho first charge is nonsense. We die
all that was possible In the friglitfu
weather. We barely saved the ship.

"As for the gold, we touched on tin
Islnnd, mid wc did some prospecting
u very little, before we were driver
offshore. The dust in the poke Is all
we secured. We are going back foi
more, quite naturally. I can prove nl!

this to you by the log."
Lund had been standing with hli

great head thrust forward as If con
centrntlng nil his remaining senses It

an attempt to Judge the captain's talk
The doctor sat with one leg crossed
smoking a cigarette, his expressioi
sardonic, spliinxllke. To Ralney, i

little bewildered at being dragged lnti
the affair, and annoyed at it, Captaii
Slmms' words rang true enough. Hi

did not know what to say, whether ti
speak nt all. Lund supplied the gap.

"If that nln't the truth, you Ho well
Slmms," he saia. "But I don't trus'
ye. You He when you say you dldn'i
hear me call out 1 was blind. Sixtj
yards away, 1 was, an" tho wind nailn'i
started. You deserted me left mi

blind, tucked In the bloody, frcezln
enrenss of a bear. Left me llko thi
cur you are. Why, ,you "

Tho rising frenzy of Lund's volci
wns suddenly broken by the clear noti
of a girl's voice. One of two doors It

the after-en- d of tho main cabin ha
opened, nnd she stood In the gap
slim, yellow-halrc- with gray eyei
that bluzed as they looked on the llttli
tableau.

"Who says my fatter Is a cur?" sht
demanded. "You?" And she face
Lund with such Intrepid challenge It

her voice, such stinging contempt, tliui
tho giant 'was silenced.

"I wns dressing," she said, "or 1

would have como out before. If yot
say my father deserted you, you lie l"

Captain Slmms turned to her. Doc-

tor Carlsen had risen and moved
townrd her. Ralney wished ho win
on tho dock.

"Go Into your cnbln, Peggy," sale
the captain. "This Is no place foi

you. I can handle the matter. Lnnc
has causo for excitement; but I car
satisfy him."

T"Knockout drops? I guessed
it. That doctor's slick."

TO BE CONTINUED.)

In Another Sense.
She "Before we were married yon

said you couldn't do enough for me.
He "Well, I guess time has i.rove
that I was right." ,

Gooa Luck.
"Have any luck on your flshlnp

trip?" "Yep. Won 528 playing pok
r." Detroit Free Pren.

Compiled by the Nebraska State
Bureau.

FURTHER DECLINES IN GRAIN

Potatoes Higher. Butter and Egg3
Lower. Receipts of Livestock Light
on Account of Strike Situation.
Beef Steers and' She-stoc- k 25-50- o

lower. Hogs and Sheep Steady to
Lower.

LIVESTOCK.
Cattle On iic'oum of reduced

forces at packing plants and narrow
shipping demand, the moderate run of
beef cuttle at Oir.aha last week proved
burdensome ut times and the mr.rkec
showed weakness. Yearlings and
hnndyweights were In good demand
and usunlly cleared readily. Beef
steers and she-stoc- k were 25-o0- c lower.
The bulk of steers of all weights sold
at ?0-$- with a few yearlings up to
$9.25. The bulk of cows and heifers
ranged from $.'$.50-5.0- Choice fat
cows up to $4.50-5.50- . Select veals
mostly $7.75 to $3.50. Tho run of
stockers and feeders was 'moderate,
the bulk selling ut a spread of $5.25
0.00.

Hogs Receipts of hogs were liberal
but with a broad shipping demand,
supplies found a good clearance thru-o- ut

the week. Light butchers were hi
greatest favor selling mostly at $0.40-0.5-

Choice 200-25- 0 lb. butchers $0.25
0.45. Bulk of good hogs ranged from
$0.25-0.55- . Packing sows $4.75-5.0-

Sheep The run of sheep was heav-
ier the first two days but became light
toward the middle of the week. Some
demand from shippers, together wlt'i
buying by local packer., resulted In
ready clearance nt steady to "lower
prices. Bulk of lambs sales ranged
from .$9'.25-10.Gt- ). Yearlings, $0.75-8.0-

Ewes around $4.50. Feeding
lambs, 58.2o-9.no- .

GRAIN.
Wheat The wheat market was un-

steady and trending downward In
spite of the drouth situation and a

decrease In the visible supply of 420,-00- 0

bushels. For the week, Chicago
May wheat declined lc; Kansas
Clty'lc.

Corn Corn declined with wheat
and export Inquiry was lacking
Country offerings were lighter. Th
visible supply wns 15,900,000 bushels
an Increase c 432,000 bushels for tht
week. Local demand from feeders
wus reported Improving.

POTATOES.
11)0 latest estimated totnl ship-

ments for the U. S. for the entlrt
season was 100,000 cars compared
with 190,011 curs shipped lust year
Caiiot shipments have been running
below the average weekly require-
ments lately. Huulings were reported
light and demand limited. Consuming
markets advanced f 10c Curing the

'

week, closing nt $1.002.00 per IOC

lbs. in leading middle western mar-

kets. Omaha market : R. It. Ohlos, No
1, $1.00. Nebraska Early Ohlos, No
2, $1.251.30. Western Nebraska, Ir-
rigated Districts Carloads, f. o. I).

Sacked White varieties, No. 1, $1.00
Sacked Bliss Triumphs, No. 1, seed
1.301.40.

POULTRY.
Movement of dressed poultry con-

tinued heavy and live poultry prices
were steady to higher. Springs, 15 tc

17; Hens (light) 10c, (heavy) ISe
Ducks, 10 17c; Geese, 14 15c; Tur-

keys, 35c.
Receipts of eggs were heavier ami

prices were lower both on eastern and
local markets. Local prices, per case,
$12; per dozen, select, 45 50c; No
1, 40 15c; No. 2, 20 COc.

DAIRY.

Increased receipts of fresh buttet
and heavier movement of storage
stock featured tho butter market.
Prices were 2c lower both at end fern
and local markets.

Don't Try It.
Standing still won't get you any- -

where, but running Is apt to get you
where you don't want to be.

An Important "If."
We would all be great If wo were

measured by the things we Intend tr
do tomorrow.

Dried Orange Peel.
Dried orange peeling Is nn excellent

preventive of moths and produces no

Peruvian Idea of Dignity.
Tho mnyor of the .smallest town In

Peru feels thnt It Is incumbent upon
him, In order to mnke the proper dis-

play of official dignity, to be nccon-panle- d

by a band of pipers whenever
ho appears on any statu occasion,
Thoso musicians have Instruments
which consist of a borles of reeito
strung togetner and make a weird
music.

Uncle Eben's Idea.
"De man ihtt pulh on ulr.s over tie

common people," said Vnr F.ln '"
slttln' In the nios' dangeruus kind of
a draft."

Colonial Furniture.
Colonial furniture, as found In tho

home of our Puritan forefathers, wan
an adaptation of the beat typos of
English furniture. In It we And tho
Influence of Chippendale, Hepplo
white and of Sheraton three namei
that lead In the history of English
furniture.
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